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Report on the Par cipatory Impact Assessment Study
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

RCPDS

has been implemen ng Balasakthi CFCD project in 13 villages spread across six
panchayats in Tiruchuli block of Virudhunagar district since 2007. The purpose of the project is to
ensure child rights and protec on through a sustainable community empowerment process and
crea on of child friendly stakeholder environment. The key programme components of the project
include children educa on, health, livelihood and community ins tu ons with gender, child rights
and sustainability as cross‐cu ng issues.
Having completed ﬁve years of implementa on and as envisaged in the project design, RCPDS
wanted to conduct a Par cipatory Impact Assessment study of the project with a dual objec ve of
1) understanding the eﬀec veness of project by measuring progress as against its stated objec ves
(impact, outcomes and outputs of the project) and 2) empowering the people ins tu ons to get
hands on experience on the impact assessment processes to ensure sustainability
The principles and approaches of PIA focus on 'par cipatory learning' through joint reﬂec on by
the key stakeholders to understand their own achievements, good prac ces, challenges etc. and
develop plans to move forward, PIA as a transparent and accountability system for the partners
concerned and PIA as a process of self‐empowerment to analyze and take appropriate decisions by
the communi es and children by themselves.
The PIA study process included a series of consulta on mee ngs with community ins tu ons and
their apex bodies, selec on of members for the assessment team, planning and orienta on
workshop, pilot tes ng and ﬁnaliza on of tools, ﬁeld work, analysis, dra report, sharing of dra
with stakeholders and ﬁnaliza on of report.
The study was qualita ve dominant, focused on the changes and its signiﬁcancefrom the
perspec ve of communi es and children while also capturing the quan ta ve achievements to
some extent. Hence, the study used par cipatory tools such as focused group discussions and PRA
techniques such as Venn diagram, trend analysis, matrix ranking and semi‐structured interviews.
While PRAs were conducted in general community se ngs, FGDs were conducted with children
group, women group and men groups in each village. The study team took 1‐2 days for covering
each village for collec on of data and documenta on and completed the ﬁeld work within a month

Key Findings:
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Achievements have been very signiﬁcant in ensuring children educa onal rights. This is evidenced
from the progress made by the project in ensuring 100% enrollment in all the project villages,
bringing down the drop‐out rate to nil, improving the academic and non‐academic performances
of children, building the capaci es of the community ins tu ons (CRPC) to support children for
their higher studies and preven on of child labour in the target villages. One of the most signiﬁcant
changes as perceived by the communi es is the 'change in parents' a tude towards their children,
par cularly girl children higher educa on'. About 76 children from the target villages, of which 70%
are girls, are currently pursuing their higher educa on. Signiﬁcant achievements improvements
have also beenreported regarding access to schools, quality of educa on, and sanita on facili es
in schools. A ributability of these achievements to the Balasakthi CFCD is very high.

Achievements have been signiﬁcant in improving the health and nutri onal status of children. This
is obvious from the ﬁndings that reveal the reduc on in prevalence of malnourishment among
children from the baseline, improved awareness on personal and environmental hygiene,
achievement of 100% immuniza on, reduc on in incidences of low birth weight children and
infant mortality, reduc on in commonly occurring diseases among children, especially diarrhea,
and revival of tradi onal healing methods. The ﬁndings also suggest improved adop on kitchen
garden by the target communi es and regular consump on of vegetables, which has not only
contributed to improve their children health status but also contributed to save household
expenditure on vegetable purchase and improving social linkages by way of sharing the vegetables.
There have been signiﬁcant improvements in the awareness levels as well as adop on of sanita on
facili es which ensured safety and hygiene of children, especially girls. A ributability of these
achievements to the project is high.
Achievementsin improving the livelihood status of the target communi es have been signiﬁcant. It
is worth to men on here that the project has approached livelihood development as a
comprehensive strategy, exploring all possible opportuni esviz. en tlement, employment,
enterprises and educa on, considering family as a unit. Notable achievements have been made in
terms of en tlement realiza on as 160 eligible households have got family ra on cards, 65
members enrolled with Old Age Pension scheme, 18 with Widow Pension, and 8 with Disability
assistance. Apart from monetary beneﬁts of about Rs. 1000 per month for these beneﬁciaries,
there is an increased family and social recogni on and reduced dependency on others.
About 130 poor households have been facilitated to enroll with MGNREGA schemes which
ensures at least 100 days of employment for a member of these households. The agricultural
assistance fund, as a loan, provided through village level SHGs have been signiﬁcantly contributed
to improve the produc vity, bringing more lands under cul va on and thereby increase in income.
The project's eﬀorts to promote alterna ve livelihood (agriculture allied) such as goat and desi bird
rearing have brought in considerable changes in the income level of the target communi es, apart
from increase in ﬂock size. The project has also looked at children higher educa on as
aninvestment for the family's future livelihood support and facilitated appropriate loan products
through CRPC and SHGs. A ributability of these achievements to the project is very high.
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Achievements have been commendable in promo ng and strengthening of community
ins tu ons. Appropriate community based ins tu ons such as Child Rights Protec on
Commi ees (CRPCs), Palar Panchayat, Child Clubs, women SHGs and Cluster Level Federa on
have been formed and func onal in the project villages, each one with speciﬁc focus and clearly
deﬁned roles and responsibili es. There are enough evidences to say that the func oning of these
ins tu ons and coopera on among these has been very eﬀec ve. For instance, the child rights
protec on commi ee in associa on with their respec ve village SHGs has stopped sand quarrying
in Gundaru River by pu ng pressure on the Taluk oﬃce and district administra on through a series
of protests. CRPCs in associa on with their local SHGs have also stopped two incidents of early
child marriage in Shankar Nagar through nego a on with parents and oﬃcials of district social
welfare board and district women & children an ‐traﬃcking unit.
The children led ecological farming and learning centre managed by CMCJ children, a children
movement focusing on ecological rights of children, has been proved as a successful
demonstra on model for eco‐friendly agricultural prac ces. The impact of this centre has been
increasingly felt through the improved knowledge and skills of children', transfer of these
technology to nearby villages, a rac on visitors not only within state but also outside. Palar
Panchayat has also been demonstrated as an ideal pla orm for the children to learn and built their
capaci es on democra c process, good governance and func onal process of a panchayat system.
It is also evident that SHGs and CLAs in the project villages have played mul ple roles and
signiﬁcantly contributed to improve the livelihood status, protect the rights of children, address
social issues and improve the socio‐economic status of women.
The project has given adequate a en on for the cross‐cu ng issues such as gender, rights based
approaches and sustainability. Posi ve discrimina on has been shown by the project to include
women and girls in its direct support services such as construc on of individual household toilets,
distribu on of higher educa on loans and all its capacity building programmes. The project has
also ensured at least 50% par cipa on of girl children in children organiza on such as CMCJ, Palar
Panchayat and CLEFLC. It is evident from the ﬁndings that the project has followed rights based
approaches by building the capaci es of children, communi es and their ins tu ons and parallel
crea ng a more responsive child friendly environment through sensi za on of stakeholders
including government. Considering the focus and capaci es of community ins tu ons promoted
by the project, their ability to take up issues, mobilize resources and few case studies of success
indicate that the project is on track towards achieving sustainability

Ways Forward:
 In villages Shankar Nagar and N. Pudhupa

where RCPDS has started two year back, the
development momentum seems to be slow compared to other villages due to lack of
community coopera on. However, RCPDS may consider working in these villages for few
more villages or con nue to provide support to these villages through federa on

 Though the capaci es of community ins tu ons are sa sfactory, considering the dynamics
of change RCPDS need to extend hand‐holding support and capacity building on
programma c and management areas

 More focus should be given in the areas of mainstreaming and linkages in the coming years
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for consolida on and sustaining the beneﬁts

 From Child Rights perspec ve, though children are exposed suﬃciently through the
ins tu onal arrangements – Child Club, Palar Panchayat and CMCJ – there is a clear need to
strengthen linkages with adult CBOs such as CRPC, federa on and adult panchayats for
mainstreaming child rights

 Considering increase in demand for higher educa on especially among dalit girl children
who are ﬁrst genera on scholars, it is important that adequate opportuni es are created
either through direct or indirect assistance through linkages

 The successfully demonstrated pilot model of individual household toilet construc on
and sanita on need to be scaled up by the project through linkages with government
subsidy schemes

 The proven model of Children Led Ecological Farming and Learning Centre may be
replicated and scaled‐up to reach more children to ensure food security and
environmental protec on

 Wherever there are gaps or emerging needs in the programme areas of educa on,
health, livelihood as iden ﬁes by the study team may be given a en on during the
coming years through federa on

 Considering the magnitude of suicidal cases among children especially adolescent girls,
there is a strong need for developing a peer counseling mechanism and career guidance
cell within the project villages

 The felt need of provision of protected drinking water may be considered by the project
either by direct or tapped from other sources

 On livelihood, market opportuni es may also be explored for promo on of non‐farm
based micro enterprises
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2

BACKGROUND

RCPDS is a Development Resource organiza on with special focus on overall child development
using Rights Based Approaches(RBA) in community context. This implies all our interven ons
consider child at the centre of the society and deal with other stakeholders including the local, state
and central governments as duty bearers to ensure the child enjoy its basic rights as it is enshrined
in UNCRC and Na onal framework. As part of our eﬀorts to achieve this mission, RCPDS has been
implemen ng a project in partnership with Kindernothilfe, Germany under the Child Focused
Community Development (CFCD) ini a ve using Child Rights Approach since 2007.
The project design uses par cipatory appraisal tools to conduct baseline study, making needs
analysis, considering children percep on and priori es and se ng ongoing parameters for
monitoring by the community based ins tu ons. Since then there had been many interim
correc ons during the project's life me jointly decided across partners (community, RCPDS, KNH
and SHG/ CLA/ FEDERATION) to eﬀec vely respond to the emerging needs and strengthening
wider par cipa on. During the past six years RCPDS promoted many Community Based
Ins tu ons, such as child clubs, Palar Panchayats, CMCJ, ecological farm, self‐help groups and their
apex bodies, etc. The core principle of “community ownership” has brought a fundamental shi
that requires that all stakeholders have opportuni es to par cipate in all stages of programming,
including evalua on. Hence, having worked with partner communi es and their children for more
than ﬁve years, RCPDS endeavored to make self‐ reﬂec on of the key milestones it has traveled
jointly with communi es, especially in focus, and draw the lessons for future implementa on and
correc on. It is also seen as gateway for the community and duty bearers to take over the process
a er the project period (2014).
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Our Understanding of Child Focused Community Development is

 Enhancing adult awareness and sensi vity about children's rights, needs, priori es and
poten al, as diﬀeren ated by age and gender, thus nurturing the community focus on child
at the centre

 Facilita ng enabling environment for children to par cipate jointly with their families and
communi es in decisions that aﬀect their lives, consistent with their age and ability.

 Focus program inputs that will have an impact on the child to enjoy basic Rights thereby
equipping children, especially girl children with life skills and competencies.

 Making conscious eﬀorts to ensure children having best access to project interven on from
Rights perspec ves with sustainability in perspec ve.

 Working with wider stakeholders and duty bearers to make decisions on child services with
due consulta on and best opinions from children themselves

Ra onale for Par cipatory Impact Assessment (PIA):
RCPDS opted to go for par cipatory impact Assessment for it gives scope not only to pin down
outcomes against preset objec ves, but also, as a process, allow incorpora on and tracking of
learning, subsequent project adjustments, responsiveness, etc., as so areas for spiral eﬀect and
future reference. Thus the proposed PIA process is seen as an empowering process for those who
are already connected with the project and are likely to ensure sustainability a er RCPDS
withdrawal. In Child Focused Community Development, several players intersect at all stages of
interven on with complemen ng and some mes compe ng interests. Some of these
stakeholders are crucial to the success of the project, and others add values in diﬀerent form or
impact area. Despite these diﬀerences, all of them need to be involved in the assessment process
in order to gain mul ple perspec ves, understand the progress and ways forward to ensure
collabora ve ac ons.
Children were ac ve during project life me by involving in child clubs, Palar panchayats, CMCJ and
interac ng with SHGs and their apex bodies and poten ally becoming young leaders in their own
development. We use Child Rights Approach primarily to clear ground with belief that children
have appropriate knowledge (age speciﬁc) and an innate capacity to develop. The process of PIA
will provide a pla orm and add values to nurture the innate knowledge and capaci es of children
to grow further. The methodologies and tools that were used in Par cipatory Impact Assessment
(PIA) study helped the assessment team to be er understand the Ini a ves made by BALASAKTHI
to improve the situa on of children in partner communi es as well focus as realize their
responsibili es. It is believed that children who are part of the assessment team will encourage
other children in ar cula on of their claims on their rights. It is also believed that PIA process will
help 'children's views and rights realiza on tally' which will be heard in decision making as well
reﬂect on ways and mean to accommodate their emerging capabili es.
Thus the main purpose of carrying out Par cipatory Impact Assessment using the apex bodies of
SHGs and Palar Panchayat/CMCJ children is to build the capacity of such CBOs to develop
analy cal skills and track the progress of its own development. Data collected using various
par cipatory methodologies talk about the progress of ac vi es, whether posi ve or nega ve,
that led to child friendly enabling environment, so that the community can make its own decisions
about
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 What is working well; what changes have there been since the start of the project; how
signiﬁcant are these changes in the perspec ves of children and community; and which of
these changes are a ributed to the project by response group?

 What is not working well; and what are the reasons for these; What needs to be done
 What are the sugges ons ‐ strategically, programma c and on management aspects and
ways forward.
Steps followed in Par cipatory Impact Assessment processes
 Deﬁning the geography and me limits of the project
 Deﬁning broad ques ons to be answered from outcomes and impact perspec ves
 Iden ﬁca on and priori za on of locally deﬁned impact indicators in consulta on with key

informants
 Decide on methods to be used, and ﬁeld test tools for user skills as well viability
 Decide on sampling size and method
 Compare outcomes with cost beneﬁt, project a ribu on and triangulate
 Final check on feedback and veriﬁca on of the results with the community
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The idea of conduc ng Par cipatory Impact Assessment was shared across CRPCs, Palar
Panchayat, CMCJ, CLA and Federa on during their monthly mee ngs in two si ngs, who
posi vely responded with due apprecia on for the ini a ve. A joint ac on plan and ﬂow of
ac vi es with deﬁnite me frame was evolved in the subsequent mee ngs. It was also jointly
agreed that we should hire an external consultant who is neutral to the organiza on but familiar
with par cipatory methodologies to assist and consolidate the ﬁeld work outputs. Hence CMS
was requested to facilitate the PIA process.

3

OBJECTIVES AND METHODOLOGY

The key objec ve of the Par cipatory Impact Assessment is to
Understand the progress made by Balasakthi CFCD project as against its stated objec ves, capture
emerging impacts (posi ve and nega ve, intended and unintended), iden fy gaps/issues that
require modiﬁca on/addi on of interven ons and provide recommenda ons for moving forward
The outcomes of the study are expected to
1. Help the project to understand its performance in terms of progress on objec ves, cost‐
eﬀec veness of interven ons, strategies that are successful and the likelihood of sustainability
of project beneﬁts
2. Iden fy cri cal gaps/issues that require (strategies that are not working well) modiﬁca on or
addi on of interven ons
3. Strengthen strategic, opera onal and management aspects of project interven on
The three key elements assessed in the study are:
1. Eﬀec veness: to what extent the project objec ves have (not) been achieved; What
strategies/approaches are working well in what context; what are not working well and the
reasons for the same; how well the rights based approaches have been followed in
implementa on and what are the evidences
2. Impact: What are the changes or signs of changes among children, parents, communi es and
service providers; how signiﬁcant are these changes in the perspec ves of children and
communi es; and which of these changes are a ributed to the Balasakthi project by the
response group
3. Sustainability: what are the eﬀorts taken by the project to sustain the beneﬁts and so the
likelihood of achieving sustainability, what are the evidences, what are the gaps and ways
forward

Principles underlying the study:
There are certain principles with which this study has been undertaken and the same are briefed
below

 Learning Vs. Boas ng or Fault Finding: The purpose of this study is to learn by reﬂec ng on
the process (rights based approaches), achievement of outcomes and outputs (as against
the indicators men oned in the proposal), understand the impact on various stakeholders
and iden fy areas (gaps/issues) that need a en on. Hence, during incep on, it was
adequately insisted upon the apex bodies of community ins tu ons, which form the
assessment team that they need to be neutral and objec vely capture the learning as it
would help to improve the project performance.
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 Par cipatory Process: As explained in the background sec on, this study is seen as an
empowering process, wherein the children and community gets hands on experience of
conduc ng an impact assessment study. This will help them doing such assessments in
future on their own and develop plans for moving forward.

 Qualita ve vs. Quan ta ve Assessments: The study is qualita ve dominant as the key
inten on is to 'capture the eﬀects of the interven on in the form of real changes at the level
of beneﬁciaries and stakeholders'. Through this, the changes in the lives of children(Eg:
awareness and capaci es to realize their rights), and the changes in the roles of parent,
community and other stakeholders (Eg: systems and mechanism to protect child rights)were
captured, analysed in the light of expected outcomes of the project. The quan ta ve
informa on were also collected to provide useful insights, but not to provide any sta s cal
validity to ﬁndings.

Methodology and Tools:
The study covered all the 13 villages in which the project is being implemented. The study used
par cipatory tools such as Focus Group Discussions and a set PRA exercises to collect the required
informa on. In each village three FGDs were conducted, each one with children group, women
group and men group. A minimum of 15 members were par cipated in each focus group
discussions. Trend analysis, matrix ranking, Venn diagram and semi‐structured interviews are the
PRA exercises conducted in each village. Good prac ces and success stories were collected from
select beneﬁciaries through case study method. A rigorous informa on needs analysis was done
during the project incep on mee ng and checklists for each of these tools were prepared by the
assessment team (given in annexure).
At village level, the project facilitators organized the communi es prior to the visit of assessment
team. The assessment team started the process in each village by conduc ng games, followed by
PRA exercises and then FGDs. This process ensured ac ve par cipa on of children and
communi es throughout the data collec on process. The documenta on of FGDs and PRAs were
done concurrently and at the end of ﬁeld work in each village, the study team sat together and
worked on the village summary report. These reports were consolidated and analyzed by the
project team with the facilita ve support of CMS and used in preparing this report.
A brief list of issues (not exhaus ve) probed through PRA exercises are given below and the
detailed checklist of all these tools including FGDs are given in annexure.

Trend Analysis
 How was the situa on earlier when Balasakthi started (2007)
 How many households had children going to school? What made the change?
 How many families had access to health services
 Reduc ons or increases in disease pa erns, malnourishment
 The shi in children enrolled in school, especially girl children
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 How many children, par cularly girls, going for higher educa on

Venn/Chapathi Disgram
 To illustrate which interven ons have been most useful
 To illustrate new collabora ons and changes in linkages and quality of service provider and
response of stakeholders

 Flow diagrams to show the progress of the project implementa on
 Flow diagrams to show how the project has aﬀected the community in other ways
Ranking/Scoring (Matrix)
 Compare successful interven on that led to ensuring child Rights Also compare community
driven successful interven on according to various criteria as evolved by the response group
(e.g., number of people who donated labour, amount of external resources obtained,
number of mes the community met to work on the project)

Semi‐Structured Interviews
 Discussions with speciﬁc groups (aggregated by some iden ty – age/sex/interest
group/livelihood/etc.) about their percep ons of the project's performance and its
relevance to child rights

 Discussions about problems with project implementa on
 Discussions about the direct and indirect eﬀects of the project on the lives of
 Community members
Study Team:
A total of 20 members including 7 children were selected for the study from various community
ins tu ons such as CMCJ, Palar Panchayat, Child clubs, CRPC, SHG, CLA, Federa on,
representa ves from tradi onal leaders and PRI members. The members were selected based on
the following criteria

 Living at least 3 years in the village
 Neutral in handling issues/problems,
 Experience in administering PRA tools
 Acceptable to all segments of community
The members were given an in‐depth orienta on on the project and PIA study. They were ac vely
par cipated in design of the study, methodology selec on and tools development during incep on
mee ng. A er the checklists were prepared by them, they were given training on facilita ng these
tools with the communi es and documenta on work. They were given project related documents
such as project proposal, progress reports, group records, baseline report and budget for review to
get comprehensive understanding of the project. Village speciﬁc details such as village proﬁle,
baseline report, ac vi es carried out, pilot ini a ves undertaken etc. were compiled for each
village and made available to the assessment teams prior to their visits.
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4

11

KEY PROCESSES

5

KEY FINDINGS

5.1 A snapshot of Balasakthi CFCD Project
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During the PIA incep on mee ng at Courtalam, the assessment team with the facilita ve support
of RCPDS and CMS has developed a list of impact, outcome and process indicators (based on the
iden ﬁed problems/issues) against which the progress to be measured. These indicators were
developed in small group se ngs and later presented to the full team, deliberated and agreed
upon. The following sec on explains the key ﬁndings of the study related to the project progress in
terms of impact, outcomes and outputs against those iden ﬁed indicators. However, for the
presenta on purposes and provide readability to the document these were organized and
presented under each programme interven on area.

5.2. Programme Area 1 ‐ Educa on
Achievements have been very signiﬁcant in the programme area of educa on. More than 75% of
the children in the project area are now aware of their basic rights to educa on. This is evidenced
by the study ﬁndings that 100% children are now enrolled in schools; the drop out of children in
schools has come down from 40% (baseline) to 5%; girl children pursuing their higher educa on
have increased from 20% to 70%; corporal punishments in the schools have come down close to a
nil.
Girl children pursuing their higher educa on is a very signiﬁcant achievement by the project as
most of the children had earlier been sent to tex le and garment factories in Thiruppur and
Coimbatore for work. They were facing numerous problems at work place such as long term
respiratory problems, work exploita on, inadequate facili es etc. However, because of project's
interven on this has been completely stopped and now girl children are con nuing their educa on
especially studying job oriented courses such as nursing, teaching, computer educa on and
engineering courses. Pre‐project context witnessed parents not allowing their girl children to stay
in hostels. However, this trend has been completely changed now and many girl children are
con nuing their educa on as hostellers. For instance, in Kuzhalikulam and Melendal villages there
are about 8 and 17 girl children respec vely are studying in schools as hostellers. This change has
been a ributed to Balasakthi CFCD project interven ons.
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Children academic and non‐academic performance has been improved a lot compared to baseline
situa on, as reported by parents during FGDs. Many parents reported that their children have got
prizes for both academic and non‐academic performances such as elocu on, essay wri ng, sports
events etc. For instance, Ms. Muthumari of Ambaneri village, who is studying 11th standard and
never scored within 15 ranks in earlier years, now proudly says I am third in my class. These
achievements have been a ributed by both children and parents to the project ac vi es such as
provision of note books, uniforms, play materials, solar lamps,func oning of resource centre,
summer camps, recrea on ground, annual skill compe ons and career guidance programmes
etc.
The impact of project interven on on 'parents' a tude towards their children educa on' has been
signiﬁcant. This can be seen from the study ﬁndings that about 76 children are currently pursuing
their higher educa on whereas the project support has been provided to only 51. As explained in
the earlier paragraphs, now the parents are not willing to send their girl children for work but
allowing them to stay in hostels and con nue their studies. Worth to men on here that in
Kuzhalikulam village, where bus facili es is an issue, about 10 families have availed loan from
village level educa on commi ee and purchased bi‐cycles for their children. This a tudinal
change among parents has been a ributed to many capacity building eﬀorts of Balasakthi CFCD
such as conduc ng training programmes on child rights (rights to educa on), importance of
educa on etc.
The project has also created a support mechanism to sustainably help the poor children to
con nue their studies by means of developing a corpus fund under two diﬀerent streams. There is
a village level educa on commi ee fund which is managed by Child Rights Protec on Commi ee
for suppor ng school going children and CLA higher educa on fund managed by Cluster Level
Associa on for children pursuing higher studies. So far, the village level educa on commi ee fund
has reached out to support 196 children and CLA higher educa on fund has supported 51 children,
of which 70% are girl children. Preferences are given to sponsor children, children with disabili es,
orphan, semi‐orphan, and children from ultra‐poor families.
It has been reported in all FGDs across target groups that there is a vibrant community support
system called Child Rights Protec on Commi ee (CRPCs) exists in all the project villages. The roles
and responsibili es of CRPC includes ensuring 100% enrolment in the village, nil drop‐out,
elimina on of child labour, and handling of children educa on and protec on related issues.
Monthly mee ngs are being regularly conducted by CRPCs wherein the children educa on related
issues are discussed and decisions taken. For instance, the issue of road and transport facili es in
Kuzhalikulam, Nallatharai, N. Pudhupa , V.Pudhur and Vadathakulam villages have been taken up
by their respec ve CRPCs and solved to a greater extent.
CPRC in Vadathakulam village has successfully represented and played a key role in the
upgrada on of middle school to high school. CRPC in associa on with the SHGs in Kuzhalikulam
ensured one more addi onal teacher for their school and renova on of school building. Kokulam
suchaneray and Nallathari villages have been granted 'balwadis' at the request of CRPCs and SHGs.
These achievements also witness that there have been notable improvements in the eco system,
par cularly the government service delivery.
Overall, achievements in the educa on sector have been very signiﬁcant. However, there are s ll
some unaddressed needs/addi onal requirements related to educa on as reported by children
and parents which they want the project to focus in the coming years
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1. Inadequate drinking water and sanita on facili es in some schools in the project area
2. Poor or insensi ve transporta on facili es ( ming of buses) in few project villages
3. Upgrada on of child resource centre into children knowledge centre with computer and
internet facili es – to explore opportuni es related to educa on, employment, en tlements
etc.
4. Establishment of community managed counselling centre – to provide counselling services to
students, especially adolescent girl children.

5.3. Programme Area 2 ‐ Health
Achievements have been signiﬁcant in the programme area of health. Barring three project
villages viz. Ambaneri, Shankar Nagar and Pallimadam colony, all the children aged 3‐5 in the
remaining villages are enrolled and regularly a ending Balwadi. The children in these three villages
are not a ending balwadi due to non‐availability of balwadi in their villages, long distance to
nearby centres and caste issues (Shankar Nagar). While the quality of services is generally good, in
few balwadi centres this has been reported as 'average' as these centres are func oning in private
buildings and have inadequate infrastructure facili es.
As for nutri onal status of children, there has been a signiﬁcant progress over baseline. Third and
second degree malnourishment was commonly found among children in the project villages
before start of the project. This has been tremendously reduced (Savalai Kuzhandai –
malnourished children), as reported by parents during FGDs. This has been a ributed to
awareness programmes on 'health and nutri on', training programmes on 'nutri ve food
prepara on', promo on of kitchen gardens, periodical screening of underweight children in health
camps and referral etc. While the project has directly supported 160 families to establish kitchen
garden, an addi onal 120 families have established kitchen garden on their own by seeing the
health and economic beneﬁts of the ini a ve. All these households reported a reduc on of Rs.
15‐25 per day on household expenditure on vegetable purchase. The excess vegetables are being
shared with neighbours and rela ves, which according to the families have created a social
cohesiveness. Though the project has trained only 90 women on 'nutri ve food prepara on', now
it has been reported that about 122 families are preparing nutri ve food and providing to their
children.
The project has also contributed to achieve 100% immuniza on of children in the project villages.
This has been achieved through awareness programmes on immuniza on camps, referral and
support services through SHGs and CRPCs. Infant mortality and incidences of low birth weight
children have come down dras cally from baseline, as reported in FGDs across target groups.
Prevalence of diseases, par cularly among children (incidence of diarrhoea is as high as 18.2
among children during baseline) have also come down. These have been a ributed to Balasakthi
CFCD eﬀorts such as conduc ng regular health camps, awareness campaigns, training on disease
preven on &tradi onal healing methods, establishing drinking water and sanita on facili es. It
was reported that many of the households have now started following tradi onal healing methods
for their minor infec ons. While the project has contributed to make regular visits by ANM in few
villages through SHGs and CRPCs, this has not been ensured in all villages, as reported in FGDs.
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Gayatri of Melendal was supported by the project to undergo a heart surgery which was well
appreciated by the village communi es. The project through SHGs and CRPCs has linked two
children to undergo major opera on under Kalaignar Kappedu Thi am (a social security scheme of
state government). Tamil Arasuof Kuzhikulam underwent a heart surgery and Maheswari of
Pallimadam colony underwent a ﬁre accident surgery.
Acute drinking water problem in two villages' viz. N. Pudhupa and Nallatharai have been
successfully resolved through people‐public‐private partnership approach. In N. Pudhupa , a
drinking water supply system has been established with a total cost of 2.15 lakh, of which the
contribu on by the government has been 1.25 lakh, community Rs. 15,000 and the project Rs.
75,000. In Nallatharai the same has been established with a project contribu on of Rs. 60,000 and
people contribu on of Rs. 35,000. With these, the children and communi es in the en re
Vidathakulam panchayat have good access to drinking water and report reduc on of water borne
diseases (diarrhoea) which was reported as very high earlier. In order to address drinking water
shortage in the target villages, the project along with so inputs (training) has established 14 roof
water harves ng structures in six villages. However, this has not yet picked up by the
neighbourhood communi es due to high cost involved, as reported in FGDs
Changes have been signiﬁcant related to 'sanita on'. The perspec ve of adults with respect to
“use of household toilets” has been improved a lot over baseline. In order to create awareness on
sanita on facili es, the project has supported 40 households to construct model toilets by
providing Rs 9000 per household ensuring beneﬁciary contribu on of Rs. 4000 each. Seeing the
health and safety impacts on children, 16 more households have constructed toilets with their own
funds. Some of the beneﬁts as reported by these households have been safety and security of girl
children, reduc on in communicable diseases, drudgery reduc on for the aged and pregnant
women etc. In order to improve sanita on facili es and ensure safety of children, the project has
constructed a urinal cum toilet facility in a school at Melendal village at a cost of Rs 85,000 of which
Rs. 50000 has been given by project, Rs. 10000 by school and the remaining Rs. 25,000 by CRPC
mobilized from local resources. On the request of communi es in Nallatharai village, the project
has established a 'common bathroom' at a cost of Rs. 50,000 with 50% community contribu on.
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This facility has not only ensured safety and personal hygiene of children especially girls, but also
helped those reaching schools well in me.
Understanding the magnitude of the situa on and the need for HIV/AIDS interven on (110 cases
reported in Narikudi PHC), the project has conducted HIV/AIDS training programme in three
batches for women and youth groups. As a result, there is an improved awareness among women
and youth on preven on methods and care and support services required for the aﬀected.
Though the achievements are signiﬁcant in many areas, s ll there are gaps/unmet needs of the
communi es which are listed below.
1. Poor access to health care facili es (long distance, poor transporta on, mings etc.)
2. Infrequent visits by ANM and health workers, and thereby inadequate supply of medicines and
nutri ve food to children and pregnant women
3. Poor access to potable water especially in Kuzhalikulam and Ambaneri villages
4. Poor quality of early childhood services in few balwadi centres
5. The demand for individual household toilets is keep on increasing

5.4 Programme Area 3 – Livelihood
Achievements have been signiﬁcant in the programme area of livelihood. Considering family as a
unit, the project has comprehensively looked at all available opportuni es for its members such as
en tlement, employment, enterprises and educa on for suppor ng their livelihood. Increased
income from agriculture, improved produc vity, addi onal lands brought under cul va on,
improved availability of fodder and water for animals have been reported as most signiﬁcant
changes by farming communi es par cipated in the FGDs. Increased income, according to
them,has contributed to support children' educa on, repayment of previous agriculture loans,
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and health care of family members. These changes have been a ributed to Balasakthi CFCD
project ac vi es mainly, pond de‐sil ng work in Kuzhalikulam, Melendal, Nadakulam, Nallatharai
and V. Pudhur villages. De‐sil ng ac vi es in these villages have been carried out by the project
ensuring 40‐60% of community contribu on (either cash or kind). It is evident from PRA ﬁndings
that at least there is a 20% increase of more lands brought under cul va on in these ﬁve villages
compared to baseline.
The project has also supported agriculture, the primary livelihood of the target communi es, by
the way of providing agriculture investment assistance through self‐help groups. So far, this
ﬁnancial assistance, repayable to self‐help groups, has been provided to 95 families in Ambaneri,
Melendal, Nallatharai, Kokkulam and Chuchaneri villages. Improved access and mely availability
of credit facili es locally, reduced/no dependency on money lenders for loans at higher interest
rates have been reported as changes because of this ﬁnancial assistance. This support routed
through self‐help group has also resulted in recogni on of women by their family members, as
these loans are being availed by women members of the family.
As part of enterprise promo on, the project has supported 117 families to start goat rearing, a
viable enterprise for this target region, through SHGs. Each family has been provided Rs. 5000 to
buy a unit of goats of their choice with their contribu on of 40‐50%. Now, each family has reported
an average net proﬁt of Rs. 20,000‐25,000 in the last three years in addi on to increase in the unit
size. As a pilot ini a ve, one unit of desi birds (4 female and one male bird) worth Rs. 1500 have
been given to 10 families each. Within 10 months dura on, each family has harvested about 200‐
240 eggs worth of Rs. 2000‐ 2400 apart from increase in ﬂock size. In addi on to the increase in
family income, these eﬀorts have resulted in improving the nutri onal status of children in their
families (consuming eggs), as reported in FGDs. As per the agreement, these families will have to
give one unit of birds back to the project to enable distribu on of the same to other deserving
families. By this way, the project has addi onally supported ﬁve families and this is likely to
con nue and beneﬁt more.
Increase in labour wages and increased number of employment days have been reported as
signiﬁcant changes by the agricultural labour communi es. This has been a ributed to Balasakthi
CFCD as the project has facilitated enrolment of about 130 families in MGNREGA scheme, which
ensures 100 days of employment for a member in a family. This has also resulted in improving the
common property resources (CPR) such as ponds, canals, drainage channels etc. of their
panchayats.
As for en tlement realiza on, CRPCs with the facilita ve support of project has so far facilitated
160 families to get family ra on cards, which ensured food security. In addi on, the project has
supported 65 families to availold age pension (OAP),18 families for widow pension (WP), and 8
physically challenged which include 6 children for disability pension (DP). These families are
nowge ng an addi onal income of Rs. 1000 per month. Apart from monetary beneﬁt, the
beneﬁciaries reported reduced dependency on others, increased acceptance, love and care by
their children, and social recogni on.
As explained in the 'educa on' sec on, the project has strong belief and looked at higher educa on
of children as an investment for family's future livelihood support. Towards this, CLA higher
educa on fund has been created and provided to children for pursuing higher educa on. So far, 51
children including 36 girl children have been supported by the project through cluster level
associa on.
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Despite signiﬁcant achievements in 'livelihood', there are few areas that need a en on of the
project in the coming years
1. Lack of awareness and poor access to agriculture related schemes and programmes
2. Declining trend of rain‐fed agriculture – decrease in produc vity, selling of lands
3. Lack of employment opportuni es for youth
4. Lack of alterna ve income genera on opportuni es

5.5 Programme Area 4 – Community Ins tu ons
Achievements have been commendable in the area of community ins tu ons. The project has
considered community ins tu ons as a sustainable local suppor ve supervision mechanism to
ensure child rights & protec on and con nuous deriva on of beneﬁts from the investment made
by the project. The project has promoted and strengthened various community based
organiza ons which, based on their strategic intent, can be classiﬁed as child rights & protec on
focused, ecological rights focused, par cipatory rights focused andsocio‐economic focused.
Child Rights Protec on Commi ee (CRPC), a village level group of 15‐20 members, representa on
from all segments viz. village leaders, women self‐help groups (SHGs), professionals and youth, has
been formed in all the project villages. The purpose of CRPCs is to iden fy and address child rights
viola on related issues and ensure child protec on in the village. The speciﬁc responsibili es of
these CRPCs include ensuring nil drop‐out, preven on of child labour, iden ﬁca on of poor
children for educa onal support etc. These CRPCs during the last ﬁve years have signiﬁcantly
contributed to achieve the project outcomes such as brining down drop‐out rate, 100% children
enrollment in schools, support for children higher educa on, realiza on of en tlements,
infrastructure facili es etc. A snapshot of achievements by these CRPCs, as captured during the
FGDs is given below.
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CRPC along with SHGs in Kuzhaikulam village has completely stopped sand quarrying in Gundaru
River, by staging series of intense protestsagainst government order. CRPCs in Shankar Nagar,

Melendal, Nallatharai and Vadathakulam villages have come together and stopped two incidences
of early child marriages. As explained in the 'health' sec on, CRPC in Melendal village has
mobilized local funds to the tune of Rs. 25,000 for the construc on of school toilet. Similarly, CRPC
in Nallatharai has mobilized Rs. 22,000 for the establishment of common bathroom facility in the
village. Apart from making ﬁnancial contribu on for the construc on of children resource centres,
the CRPCs in Kokkulam, Melendeal, V.Pudhur and Ambaneri villages have made their respec ve
panchayats to pay the electricity bills for the resource centres. The seed money of Rs. 25,000 given
for the purpose of providing 'educa onal assistance' to these CRPCs hasnow been increased to Rs.
40,000 to Rs. 60,000.
Palar Panchayat, as a model has been piloted and func oning in Vidathakulam panchayat. The
purpose of Palar Panchayat is to provide a pla orm for children to understand the democra c
processes, principles of good governance and par cipatory rights learning. During the last two
years, the palar panchayat has implemented variety of ac vi es such as an ‐child labour
campaign, school enrollment campaign, child rights campaign etc. and submi ed memorandums
highligh ng children issues in their panchayat villages during Gram Sabha mee ngs. The members
of the Palar Panchayat have reported to have gained knowledge and honed their skills in various
func onal areas of panchayat as well as elec on process.
Considering the magnitude of environmental exploita on and viola on of ecological rights of
children, Children Movement for Climate Jus ce (CMCJ), a movement of children aged 13‐18,
from marginalized farming families has been promoted by the project. The key roles of CMCJ
include iden ﬁca on of issues that aﬀects environment, create awareness among various
stakeholders, lobbying with concerned stakeholders and get it solved. Some of the key issues taken
up by the CMCJ during the last few years have been industrial pollu on, deforesta on, use of
plas c, climate change, global warming etc. A few notable events carried out by CMCJ, as reported
by its members during FGDs are – a signature campaign conducted across four states and
presented a memorandum to Chennai Mayor; a par cipatory study on 'climate changes and its
impact on rural communi es and children across three districts of Tamil Naduin varied agro eco
systems'; and 'Children Yatra' from Kanyakumari to Chennai to create awareness on climate
changes and its impact
A Children Led Ecological Farming and Learning Centre at Shankar Nagar has been established by
the project and managed by the CMCJ children. The children of this movement get hands on
experience in organic farming methods in tradi onal crops, prepara on of pancha kavya, organic
pest and insect repellents, social forestry, soil and water conserva ontechniques, herbal
medicines, diﬀerent types of vegetable gardens, compos ng techniques and renewable energy
models etc. This has helped children to improve their knowledge and skills on tradi onal and
eco‐friendly agricultural prac ces. Some of the children have taken this learning to their own
agricultural ﬁelds by way of communica ng these technologies to their parents and suppor ng
them in adop on. They also prepare albums on herbal medicines and share them with other
children a ending resource centre. The study has witnessed signiﬁcant a tudinal change among
children and adults related to revival of tradi onal healing methods. This learning centre has
a racted children and eco‐friendly individuals and organiza ons across Tamil Nadu and other few
states which may have spiral eﬀect.
Children clubs have been formed in all the project villages with an aim to help children realize their
par cipatory rights. These clubs have children aged 7‐13 as members and provide them adequate
opportuni es to share their thoughts, opinions, express their anguish over problems aﬀec ng
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them and give them a chance of assurance to ensure their fundamental rights. This is also serving as
a pla orm for iden fying 'individual talents', providing supplementary educa onal support and
understand their basic rights etc.
Women Self‐Help Groups at village level and their Cluster Level Associa on at project level has
been promoted by the project. The objec ves of these groups are mul fold which include socio‐
economic empowerment of women, addressing common issues in the village, social cohesion and
child protec on. There are 18 women SHGs and all of them have been linked to banks and two
SHGs have availed a Revolving Fund of Rs. 30,000 each. FGDs with women as well as men groups
revealed that there is an increased recogni on for women as they have not only contributed to
increase the family income but also helped in crea on of assets at village level, especially the
livestock. The study also witnessed most of these groups have taken up social issues at village level
and addressed it jointly with other community ins tu ons in the village. For instance, Parasparam
SHG of Shankar Nagar Jointly with CRPC has stopped early marriage of a girl child 'Kaleeswari' by
way of nego a ng with concern family members and taking up the issue with district social welfare
board and women & children an ‐traﬃcking unit.
Overall, the performance of all these community ins tu ons have been assessed to be good in
terms of governance, func oning, programme focus, linkages etc. There are few areas as iden ﬁed
by the study that can be given more focus by the project in the coming years
1. Tapping of subsidized bank loans and other schemes, especially for Dalits
2. Resource mobiliza on capaci es of SHGs/ CLA/ CRPC – feasibility appraisals of enterprises,
business plans, market, loan products etc.
3. Capaci es of children ins tu ons: to convert 'awareness into ac on'

5.6. Cross‐cu ng issues – Gender, Rights Based Approaches, Sustainability
5.6.1 Gender:
It is encouraging to note that the project has shown posi ve discrimina on against women and
vulnerable children. This is evident from the ﬁndings that out of total 51 children who were directly
supported by the project for higher educa on, 70% of them have been girl children. The project has
also ensured at least 50% representa on of girls in the children organiza on viz. CMCJ, Palar
Panchayat, CLEFLC, and also their par cipa on in all its capacity building programmes. Unlike
regular panchayats, equal opportuni es have been given to girl children to get elected as ward
members. While selec on of beneﬁciaries preferences have been given to women, girl and
disabled children. For instance, families having more no. of girl children, pregnant women, old age
women and disabled children have been the selec on criteria followed for construc on of
individual household toilets. The project has an exclusive programme component focusing on
socio‐economic empowerment of women.

5.6.2 Rights based approaches:
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As envisaged in the project design, the project has kept the child rights at the centre of focus, and
worked with parents (primary care giver), communi es and other ins tu ons including
government (duty bearers) to ensure and protect child rights. All the programme components of
the project viz. educa on, health, livelihood, community ins tu ons, capacity building and pilot

ini a ves have focused and led towards ensuring child rights. The approach of building the
capaci es of children and community ins tu ons on rights issues and simultaneously working with
the stakeholders to create an enabling environment is a clear reﬂec on of the project following
rights based approaches. Stopping of sand quarrying in Gundaru River, preven on of early child
marriages, bringing up new balwadi centres etc. are few of the evidences to suggest that the
project has adopted RBA principles.

5.6.3 Sustainability:
Evidences from the study suggest that the project is well on track towards achieving sustainability.
The focus of the community ins tu ons that has exclusive focus on social, economic, child rights
and environment issues; capaci es and performance of children and community ins tu ons, the
taste of success felt by these ins tu ons in solving few issues are some of the indicators that
suggest the ins tu onal mechanism established by the project is likely to con nue. The ability to
mobilize resources locally and raise the seed money given by the project through appropriate loan
products can also be seen as these ins tu ons are also going to be ﬁnancially viable. The change of
a tude among parents about their children educa on, evidences of a responsive eco system also
suggest the beneﬁts are likely to con nue.
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6

ANNEX – MINUTES OF INCEPTION MEETING

Orienta on workshop at Courtalam (19‐21 Sept.2012)
Par cipatory Impact Assessment designing workshop with Federa on sponsored, grassroots
assessment team was planned for three days – 19‐21 September 2012 at Courtalam, Tirunelveli
District, Tamilnadu. Mr Johnson Thangaraj, consultant from Catalyst Management Services,
Bangalore acted as external facilitator at the workshop. Mr Sathish Samuel, KNH India Co‐
ordinator par cipated as process observer at the workshop to enlist the learning and explore the
possibili es of scaling up such an ini a ve across other partners of KNH. Grass roots facilitators, 7
of them, were drawn from Block Level SHGs Federa on called SAFE‐CR and the rest of the 6
members were drawn from Cluster level Associa on of Balasakthi opera onal area. As men oned
earlier children representa ves, though iden ﬁed by the palar panchayat and CMCJ they could not
par cipate in the workshop due to school examina ons. However it was mutually agreed that the
iden ﬁed children representa ves will be appraised of the process and input immediately a er the
workshop (following Sunday 23.09.2012 a er the proposed Palar Panchayat Elec ons at
Vidathakulam panchayat).

Base papers given to the par cipants:
 Tamil version of the PRA report and base line data generated during 2006 ‐07
 Problem lis ng as generated by children in their group work
 Copy of Balasakthi proposal (summarized Tamil version)
 Overall approved budget for 7 years (2007 – 14)
 Tamil version of Child Rights Approach concept

Program schedule for the workshop:
Day 1 ‐ Overview of Balasakthi and contextualizing Child Rights Approach
 Orienta on to CFCD principles
 Project components
 Group work on project review

Day 2 ‐ Forma on of sub teams and villages for study
 Methodology orienta on
 Designing of guide ques ons for SSI and Focus Group Discussion
 Group work
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 Review of scope against qualita ve and quan ta ve outputs

Day 3 ‐ Orienta on on PRA tools
 Expected impacts from project interven on
 Prepara on of me plan
 Gap ﬁlling and ﬁnalysing study focus and report format from ﬁeld

A er brief introduc on of par cipants, individual par cipants shared their strengths, weaknesses,
skills in using par cipatory tools, familiarity level of project components and exposure to Child
Rights Approach. This set the tone for further brainstorming on developing a framework for CFCD.
A er a great deal of plenary discussion the ﬂoor came up with the following
Child is placed at the centre and the second layer around the child list the basic need base, Rights
provisioning and services required. Looking at the list placed on layer two, discussions evolved
around who is to provide and ensure these rights eﬀec vely delivered to the child who is placed in
the centre. Thus the framework emerged from the ﬂoor look as below.
Based on the above frame, par cipants reﬂected on the base line informa on generated by RCPDS
using PRA tools during 2006 – 07. This exercise was done on individual village basis to make lis ng
of various forms of child rights viola ons/depriva ons that existed at the departure point of
project interven on and to understand the value for planned and implemented ac vi es of
Balasakthi. It is clearly agreed with the group that the assessment should be process oriented since
the outputs and outcomes are subject to the size of funds involved and be inﬂuenced by other
external factors too. Similarly par cipatory impact assessments can go beyond the stated
objec ves of the project but evolve issues and indicators from user's experience. This is
considered as addi onal benchmarks of naviga on by the assessment teams and local
respondents.

PIA and CRA
The next level of the workshop dealt with approach base used by the project in addressing the
issues as listed during the previous session from baseline document. Child development in the
context of Balasakthi is seen from 'Child Rights perspec ve”, hence the assessment sub team
should also view the impact of the interven on from Rights Perspec ve. Small group exercises
were done to help par cipants to be er understand that Child Rights Approach deals with
ques ons of power, empowerment process and realis c linkages between policy and prac ce.
Further, Child Rights Approach enable primary stakeholders to eﬀec vely address issues related to
structural, systemic causes of poverty, depriva on and exclusion of the vulnerable. Thus new
strategies are to be used in the par cipatory inquiry process to hear the voice of poor and
marginalized to understand how far the interven on facilitated the change process between the
inequitable rela ons of power.
Workshop par cipants then worked in small groups to iden fy areas of interven on carried out by
Balasakthi during the past six years (2007 – 2012) culled out from the project document and
periodical report. Later these interven ons were grouped into major sub category such as,
Interven ons for 0‐5 years, Educa on, Health and well‐being, Livelihood and poverty reduc on,
promo on and strengthening of new Ins tu ons (CBOs), Capacity Building, networking and
scaling up, New ini a ves and pilot interven ons. The outputs were then presented to the plenary
and incorporated necessary correc ons as it emerged from the ﬂoor.
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A er tea break the groups were reshuﬄed to contain exact teams members together as it has been
agreed to work in the ﬁeld. This enabled the team to arrive at common understanding of roles of
individual members as well use of terminologies for semi structured interviewing. Considering the
topics/grouping done in the previous si ng (as shown in the previous para) the teams started
working on possible open ended ques ons to be used in the semi‐ structured interviewing process
and to collect data related to quan ta ve and qualita ve measurement as indicators. There are
two types of indicators,

1. Process indicator and the other is impact indicator.
Process indicators measure the implementa on of the project ac vi es. Or these look out for the
outcomes from implementa on of series of ac vi es to address the issue of child rights viola on.
These indicators are usually quan ta ve e.g 'number of women trained in use of herbal plants and
bio‐pes cides' is a process indicator which might be reported as '15 high school passed local
women trained in use of herbal plants'.
Impact indicators look at the end result of project ac vi es on people's lives. Ideally, they measure
the fundamental improvement on access to basic rights, improvement on asset level, resources,
conﬁdence level and gut feelings of target community who are the intended beneﬁciaries of the
project.
Therefore, impact indicators can include household measures of income and expenditure, food
consump on, child status on health, security, conﬁdence and hope. On the other hand this can
also refer to wider level of spiral eﬀect, natural or induced scaling of project outcome, etc.
Speciﬁc eﬀorts have been taken to use impact indicators which are iden ﬁed by the community
representa ves who were the assessors. This is because, communi es have their own priori es
for improving their lives, and their own ways of iden fying impact indicators and measuring
change. O en mes these priori es and indicators are diﬀerent from those iden ﬁed by external
actors.
The following is the dra list of indicators evolved by the assessors in their respec ve small groups.


The ability of parents to pay for educa on expenses using project derived income (educa on
beneﬁts)



The ability to make household improvements



Improved skills and knowledge from the projects training ac vi es



Improved social cohesion and networking



Addi onal savings derived from the project



A minimum of x% of increase in children enrolment and Y% reduc on in drop out

 % children increased in nutri onal level as against the baseline informa on
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At least 75% members of SHGs are ac ve and have become users of revolving credit system.



At least 50% vulnerable women members are engaged in SHG ac vi es as small producer or

skilled workers in diﬀerent enterprises.


At least 1,500 children and their families are enjoying be er livelihoods in the project areas



Increase value of household net assets



Increase access to organiza onal service and resources



Rela ve empowerment of women



Children are able to access basic services



Social inclusion of children from these families



Sense of security & conﬁdence in future



Whether the interven on achieved its intended spirit



Whether all resources – including human and ﬁnancial – and systems worked the way it
should have been to complete the task



What diﬀerently could have been done to reach the outcomes



Factors that facilitated for project interven on to result in What worked well and what not



Should there be any changes to the approach base or mode of implementa on



To what extent Child Rights approach with children enabled the primary stakeholders to
eﬀec vely address structural, systemic causes of poverty, depriva on and exclusion of the
vulnerable and weaker.
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During the concluding session it is agreed among the assessment team that the outputs from the
proposed PIA will clearly be classiﬁed in two levels.
1. Direct or indirect outcomes from Balasakthi CFCD interven on
2. Wider impact of the interven on in crea ng an enabling environment for children in
community context to enjoy their rights, on a sustainable basis.
In terms of approach, special emphasis will also be laid on highligh ng the use of Child Rights
Approach by Balasakthi / RCPDS in partnership with KNH and target communi es. Also the role of
SHG and its apex bodies in facilita ng CFCD process to draw lessons for wider sharing across
partners of KNH.
The points below are some of the impact areas pinned down by the team members of workshop in
small group discussion. (There will be valid indicators developed later in the assessment and
analysis process to make the impact measurable wherever possible)
 Community is able to place children at the centre with due recogni on and considering them

as rights‐holders and social actors in decisions concerning them.


CFCD interven on enhanced community's understanding and recogni on of parents as
primary care giver, protector and Government as primary duty bearer accountable for
ensuring Child Rights

 Direct service provisioning and mainstream service response has improved with speciﬁc shi

from “Supply Driven to Demand Driven” process.
 Presence of Child friendly environment and priority is given to children at risk.
 Local community, especially new ins tu ons formed by the interven on emerged are being

gender sensi ve, seeking inclusive solu ons which involve a focus on children who are at risk
and discriminated against.
 Addressing unequal power rela ons in prac ce such as caste, age, sex, etc).
 Partner Community is able to make strategic choices and take speciﬁc ac ons with holis c

percep on.
 Partner Community has the capacity and plans to sustain changes and take ac on or make

a empt to address the root causes of the problems.
 Able to create space for child par cipa on and use par cipatory and empowering

approaches
 Able to sustain network, new partnerships and build alliances for lobby and advocacy for

promo on of child rights
 Community is able to focus on those children and families that are most at risk and

discriminated against.
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 Appropriate legal and other system of regular monitoring mechanisms is in place leading to

greater likelihood of sustainable change.

7

ANNEX–SAMPLE VILLAGE STUDY
KULALIKULAM
RCPS – KNH
PARTICIPATORY IMPACT ASSESSMENT STUDY (PIA)

gq;Nfw;G kjpg;gPl;L Ma;T (2007-2012)
jpl;lk; Vw;gLj;jpa jhf;fk; Fwpj;j gq;Nfw;Gld; $ba Ma;twpf;if
gFjp - 1
fpuhkj;jpd; ngaH

: FoypFsk;

gQ;rhaj;J: nuFehjkil

Ma;T nra;j FOtpd; mq;fj;jpdhHfs;.
1. jpUkpF. mHr;Rzd;

-

$l;likg;G cWg;gpdH

2. jpUkpF. itutypq;fk;

-

r%f MHtyH

3. jpUkpF. KUNfrd;

-

CRPC cWg;gpdH

4. jpUkpF.fUg;ghap

-

ngz;fs; $l;likg;G

5. jpUkpF.tisaf;fhs;

-

CRPC / SHG cWg;gpdH

6. nry;td;. fhspag;gd;

-

CMCJ cWg;gpdH

7. nry;tp. jdnyl;Rkp

-

CMCJ cWg;gpdH

Ma;T nra;j ehs; : 27-09-2012
Ma;tpy; fye;J nfhz;ltHfs;:
ngz;fs;

: 17 NgH (SHG, CLA, CRPC cWg;gpdHfs;)

Mz;fs;

: 10 NgH (CRPC kw;Wk; fpuhk Kf;fpa];jHfs;)

Foe;ijfs; : Mz;-10 NgH> ngz;-15 NgH (CC/CMCJ/ Mjhu ika Foe;ijfs;)

Ma;tpy; ifahsg;gl;l eilKiwfs; gq;Nfw;G fUtpfs; / nra;Kiwfs; :
 Mz;fs; / ngz;fs; / Foe;ijfs; vd 3 FOf;fs; jdpj;jdpNa re;jpf;fg;gl;lJ.
 Nfs;tp-gjpy; Kiw fye;Jiuahly; nra;ag;gl;lJ.
 tiuaWf;fg;glhj fye;Jiuahly; (SSI) ifahsg;gl;lJ.
 gq;Nfw;G fUtpfshd thpirg;gLj;Jjy; (Matrix) tl;l / njhlHG tiuglk;
cgNahfg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ.
 jdpegH NeHfhzy; Kiw ifahsg;gl;lJ.
 Nehpil ghHitaply; eilngw;wJ.
 mwpf;iffs; ghHitaplg;gl;lJ.
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mbg;gilj; jfty;fs; 2007
tpUJefH khtl;lk;> ehpf;Fb xd;wpaj;jpy; nuFehjkil gQ;rhaj;jpy; mike;Js;sJ
FoypFsk; fpuhkk;. 2007k; Mz;L Kjy; RCPDS epWtdk; Foe;ijfis ikag;gLj;jpa
r%fgzp nra; t jw; f hf Ma; T fs; gq; N fw; G fUtpfs; %yk; (PRA) jfty; f s;
Nrfhpf;fg;gl;lJ. fpilj;j jfty;fs; mbg;gilapy; 2007-y;
nkhj;j tPLfs;

-

53

Xl;L tPL

-

22

$iu tPL

-

3

fhydp tPL

-

28

-

49

nkhj;j FLk;gq;fs;
taJ

Mz;fs;

ngz;fs;

0-5

10

12

5-14

21

13

14-18

12

15

18-45

21

24

45f;F Nky;

29

27

nkhj;j kf;fs; njhif

-

184

ngz; jiyikapy; cs;s FLk;gq;fs;

-

7

rpwg;G ngz;fs;

-

7

fztid ,oe;NjhH

-

2

fztdhy; iftplg;gl;NlhH

-

5

gu];gu FO

-

2 cWg;gpdHfs; 38 NgH

ghy;thb

-

Mz;-0> ngz;-0

Muk;ggs;sp

-

Mz;-17> ngz;-4

eLepiyg;gs;sp

-

Mz;-17> ngz;-4

caHepiyg;gs;sp

-

Mz;-0> ngz;-2

Nky;epiyg;gs;sp

-

Mz;-2> ngz;-0

kw;wit

-

Mz;-1

gs;sp ,iltpyfy;

-

Mz;-5

gs;sp nry;Yk; Foe;ijfs;

29

Foe;ij njhopyhsH
ML Nka;j;jy;

-

Mz;-9> ngz;-7

nrq;fy; #is

-

Mz;-11> ngz;-4

fz;lwpag;gl;l gpur;ridfSk; / NjitfSk;
fy;tp
 ghy;thb Foe;ijfs; ghy;thb nry;tjpy;iy.
 MrphpaHfs; Kiwahf tUtJ ,y;iy.
 gs;sp fl;blk; gOjile;J cs;sJ.
 gs;spapy; [hjp ghFghL.
 tpisahl;L tha;g;Gfs; ,y;iy.
 gs;sp ,iltpyfy cs;sJ (5 NgH)
 Foe;ij njhopyhsH (31 NgH)

Rfhjhuk;
 fpuhk nrtpypaH fpuhkj;jpw;F tUtJ ,y;iy.
 jLg;G+rp Kiwahf Nghlg;gLtjpy;iy.
 ghJfhf;fg;gl;l FbePH fpilahJ.
 rj;J ,iz czT fpilg;gJ ,y;iy.
 fopg;gpl trjp ,y;iy.
 kUj;Jtkid nry;tJ FiwT
 %ypif gad;ghL ,y;iy.

fl;likg;Gfs;
 rhiy trjp ,y;iy.
 g]; trjp ,y;iy.
 nghJ fl;blk; ,y;iy.
 fz;kha; rPuikf;fhj epiy.

mikg;Gfs;
 Ra cjtpf;FOf;fs; 2 cs;sJ.
 fpuhk gpur;ridfis vLj;J nra;a mikg;Gfs; fpilahJ.
 gpur;ridfis vLj;J nra;ahj epiy.
 Njitfis Kd; itf;f Kbahj epiy.
 mbg;gil trjpfs; fpilf;fhj epiy.
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kdg;ghq;F
 Foe;ijfspd; chpikfs; gw;wp mwpahj epiy
 Njitfis czuhj epiy
 jypj; vd;gjhy; jho;T kdg;ghd;ik
 vijAk; Vw;Wf;nfhs;Sk; epiy.
vd Njitfs; kw;Wk; gpur;ridfs; mwpag;gl;lJ.

mbg;gilj; jfty;fs; 2012
nkhj;j tPLfs;

-

53

Xl;L tPL

-

23

$iu tPL

-

4

fhydp tPL

-

20

fhiu tPL

-

6

nkhj;j FLk;gq;fs;

-

65

ngz; jiyikapy; cs;s FLk;gq;fs;

-

4

gu];gu FO

-

2 cWg;gpdHfs; 38 NgH

ghy;thb

-

Mz;-10> ngz;-5

Muk;ggs;sp

-

Mz;-8> ngz;-7

eLepiyg;gs;sp

-

Mz;-6> ngz;-7

caHepiyg;gs;sp

-

Mz;-7> ngz;-3

Nky;epiyg;gs;sp

-

Mz;-1> ngz;-2

kw;wit

-

Mz;-1

gs;sp nry;Yk; Foe;ijfs;

fy;tpepiy - 2012
gs;spr;NrHf;if
FoypFsk; fpuhkj;jpy; jw;rkak; gs;sp taJ Foe;ijfs; midtUk; 100% gs;spapy;
NrHf;fg;gl;L cs;sdH. jw;rkak; Foe;ijfs; nuFehjkilapy; cs;s ghy;thbf;F
nry;fpd;wdH.
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xU Mrphpauhf ,Ue;j nuFehjkil gs;spapy; 2 MrphpaHfs; cs;sdH. MrphpaHfs;
Kiwahf tUtjw;F Ra cjtpf;FO kw;Wk; fpuhk kf;fs; ehpf;Fbapy; cs;s fy;tp
mjpfhhpia Nehpy; re;jpj;J kD mspj;J cs;sdH. gs;sp fl;blKk; muR jpl;lk; %yk;
rPuikf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

gs;sp ,iltpyfy; / caHfy;tp
jw;rkak; FoypFsk; fpuhkj;jpy; gs;sp taJ Foe;ijs; 42 NgUk; gs;sp nry;fpd;wdH.
Muk;gg;gs;sp

15

eLepiyg;gs;sp

13

caHepiyg;gs;sp 10
Nky;epiyg;gs;sp

3

caHfy;tp

1

nkhj;jk; 42 NgH gs;sp nry;fpd;wdH.
fy;tp Nkk;ghl;bw;fhf RCPDS %yk; cs;@H Cf;FdH %yk; khiy Neu Mjhu ika
tFg;Gfs; elj;jg;gLfpwJ. ,jd;%yk; vq;fs; Foe;ijfs; xOf;f newpKiwfs;> jd;
Rj;jk;> %ypif gad;ghL> jdpj;jpwd; ntspg;gLtjw;fhd tha;g;Gfs; ngw;Ws;sdH.
Foe;ijfs; chpik gw;wpAk; mwpe;Js;sdH. vq;fs; mikg;G gpujpepjpfs; 28 NgH> CRPC
mikg;gpd; 15 gpujpepjpfs;> Foe;ijfs; 40 NgH mYtyfj;jpy; eilngw;w Foe;ij chpik
gapw;rpapy; fye;J nfhz;L chpikfs; gw;wpAk; fy;tpapd; mtrpak; gw;wpAk; mwpe;J
nfhz;Nlhk;. ,jd;%yk; nuFehjkil gs;spapy; ,Ue;j [hjp ghFghL jPHT fhzg;gl;lJ.
gs;sp ,iltpyfiyj; jLf;Fk; tifapy; CRPC-ahy; epHtfpf;fg;gLk; fy;tp epjp %yk; 10
egHfSf;F gs;sp nry;y irf;fps; thq;fp cs;Nshk;. 5 Kiw vq;fs; Foe;ijfSf;F
RCPDS %yk; gs;spr; rPUil kw;Wk; Nehl;Lfs; toq;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. khiy Neu Mjhu
ikaj;jpd; %yk; tpisahl;L cgfuzq;fs; toq;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. Foe;ijfSf;fhd
tpisahl;L> Xtpag; Nghl;bfs; elj;jg;gl;ljd; %yk; vq;fs; Foe;ijfspd; jpwikfs;
tsHe;Js;sJ. Nghl;bapy; gq;Nfw;W ghpRfs; thq;fp cs;sdH.
jw;rkak; 18 taJ tiu cs;s Foe;ijfs; ahUk; Ntiyf;F nry;tJ ,y;iy. fpuhk fy;tp
epjpapd; %yk; 2 egHfs; caHfy;tpf;F nrd;Ws;sdH. caH kw;Wk; Nky;epiyf; fy;tpapy;
ngz; Foe;ijfspd; vz;zpf;if $b cs;sJ. mikg;gpd; Kaw;rpahy; (CRPC) 8
Foe;ijfs; jpUr;Ropapy; tpLjpapy; ,lk; fpilj;J jq;fspd; fy;tpia njhlHfpd;wdH.
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Rfhjhuk; (nrtpypaH tUif / jLg;G+rp / rj;JzT)
jw;rkak; fpuhkj;jpw;F nrtpypaH khjk; ,UKiw te;J nry;fpd;wdH. nrtpypaH tUif
,Ug;gjhy; fHg;gpzp jha;khHfs; / Foe;ijfSf;F Kiwahf jLg;G+rp Nghlg;gLfpwJ.
kf; f s; jLg; G +rpapd; mtrpaj; i j czHe; J s; s dH. rpy rkaq; f spy; Njitapd;
mbg; g ilapy; kz; l ykhzpf; f k; Muk; g Rfhjhu epiyaj; j pw; F nrd; W jLg; G +rp
NghLfpd;wdH. Cl;lr;rj;J fpilg;gjpy; rpf;fy;fs; cs;sJ. ,J ,tHfSf;F njhlHe;J
fpilg;gJ ,y;iy. gs;spf;F Foe;ijfs; midtUk; nry;tjhy; gs;spapy; kjpa czT
fpilf;fpwJ.

nghJ Rfhjhuk;
FoypFsk; fpuhkj;jpy; kf;fs; jq;fspd; kUj;Jt NjitfSf;fhf kz;lykhzpf;fk;
Muk;g Rfhjhu epiyaj;ijAk;> jpUr;Rop muR kUj;JtkidiaAk; mjpf mstpy;
gad;gLj;Jfpd;wdH. jq;fspd; mtru kUj;Jt Nritf;fhf 108 Mk;Gyd;]; trjpia
gad;gLj;Jk; mstpw;F njspT ngw;Ws;sdH. CRPC mikg;gpd; Kaw;rpahy; 1 taJ
Foe;ijf;F muR fhg;gPl;L jpl;lj;jpd; %yk; ,Uja mWit rpfpr;ir nra;J ntw;wp
ngw;Ws;sdH.
RCPDS mYtyfj;jpd; %yk; 8 fl;l jhjpaH gapw;rp %yk; 4 fpuhk
jhjpaH cUthfp cs;sdH. ,tHfs; mtru NjitfSf;F fpuhkj;jpy; %ypif itj;jpak;
nra; f pd; w dH. fpuhkj; j py; 70% FLk; g q; f s; kiof; f hyq; f spy; tP l ; L j; Njhl; l k;
NghLfpd;wdH. ,jd;%yk; fpilf;ff; $ba fha;fs; jq;fspd; czT Njitf;F
gad;gLj;Jtjhy; Foe;ijfspd; Cl;lr;rj;J epiy $bAs;sJ. fpuhkj;jpy; ,uz;L
tPLfspy; khjphp Kd;Ndhb jpl;lkhf fopg;giw fl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ. fl;lg;gl;l fopg;giwapy;
40% gadhspfs; gq; f spg; G ,Ue; J s; s J. gadhspfs; ,ij KOikahfg;
gad;gLj;Jfpd;wdH. ,g;gad;ghL fpuhkj;jpy; 5 NgH jq;fs; tPLfspy; gq;fspg;Gld;
fopg;giw fl;l MHtkhf cs;sdH.
khjphpahf kioePH Nrkpg;G jpl;lk; nray;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ. Foe;ijfSf;F tUlj;jpw;F
,uz; L Kiw kUj; J t Kfhk; nray; g Lj; j g; g l; L s; s J. ,jpy; ,dk; fhzg; g l; l
Foe;ijfs; njhlH rpfpr;irf;fhf kJiu nrd;Ws;sdH. khiy Neu Mjhu ikaj;jpd;
%yk; Foe;ijfSf;F jd;Rj;jk; gw;wp nrhy;yp nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. cs;@hpy; cs;s
%ypiffs; gw;wp Foe;ijfs; mwpe;Js;sdH.
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r%f mq;fPfhuk;
jypj; kf;fis nfhz;l fpuhkkhd FoypFsj;jpy; jhq;fs; mikg;ghf (SHG)
nray;gl Jtq;fpajpd; %yk; ntspaplq;fspYk; gf;fj;J fpuhkq;fspYk; jq;fSf;F
mq;fPfhuk; fpilj;J cs;sjhf $wpdH. jw;rkak; gQ;rhaj;J mikg;ghy; ngz; xUtH
thHL cWg;gpduhf cs;shH. gs;spapy; ,Ue;j [hjp ghFghL jPHT fhzg;gl;Ls;sJ. [hjp
hPjpahf Vw;gl;l gpur;ridapy; gf;fj;jpy; cs;s Nky; [hjp fpuhkj;jpw;F nrd;W epahak;
Nfl;Fk; mstpw;F mq;fPfhuk; fpilj;Js;sJ. muR kw;Wk; Mjhu njhlHGfs; fpilj;jjpd;
%yk; muR mYtyfq;fs;> tq;fpapy; jq;fSf;F chpa khpahij fpilg;gjhf $wpdH.
jq;fspd; chpik kw;Wk; jq;fSf;F ijhpak; njspit mspj;jJ. jhq;fs; fye;J nfhz;l
jpwd; tsHg;G gapw;rpfs; kpfTk; gad; cs;sjhf ,Ue;jJ vdf; $wpaJ. mtHfsJ
Ngr;rpy; ,Ue;J ntspg;gl;lJ.

nghUsjhu epiy / tWik xopg;G
tptrhaj;ij mbg;gilahf nfhz;l FoypFsk; fpuhkj;jpy; fle;j 5 Mz;Lfspy; epyk;
tpw;gid vJTk; eilngwtpy;iy. Gjpjhf 5 egHfs; gf;fj;J fpuhkj;jpy; cs;s egHfspd;
epyq;fis thq;fp cs;sdH. RCPDS kw;Wk; mjd; %yk; fz;kha; rPuikf;fg;gl;L
jq;fspd; Ntiytha;g;ig cWjp nra;J cs;sdH. CRPC kw;Wk; SHG %yk; Kaw;rpfs;
Nkw;nfhz;ljd; %yk; tpLgl;l 12 egHfs; RLEGP E}W ehs; Ntiy tha;g;G ml;il
ngw; w jd; %yk; jq; f spd; tUkhdj; j pw; F cj; j puthjj; i j cWjp nra; J s; s dH.
Racjtpf;FOf;fs; %yk; 28 FLk;gq;fs; MLtsHg;G nra;J tUfpd;wdH. MLfis
tpw;wjd; %yk; 30 Mapuk; Kjy; 40 Mapuk; tiu yhgk; fpilj;Js;sJ. jw;rkak; 28
egHfSk; 5 Kjy; 8 MLfs; itj;Js;sdH.
Ra cjtpf;FO %yk; muR jpl;lj;jpy; Roy;epjp ngw;W gad; mile;Js;sdH. fhy #oYf;F
Vw;w tifapy; ,q;F $yp caHT Vw;gl;Ls;sJ. tptrha Ntiyfspy; Mz;fSf;F 350
Kjy; 400 &gha; tiuAk;> ngz;fs; 250 Kjy; 300 &gha; tiu ngWfpd;wdH. jq;fspd;
nghUshjhu Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;F jhq;fs; mikg;ghf nray;gl;lJk; RCPDS %yk; fpilj;j
njhopw;fld;> tq;fp njhlHNg fhuzk; vd $wpdH.
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mikg;Gfs; kw;Wk; nray;gLk; tpjk;
FoypFsk; fpuhkj;jpy; fpuhk mstpyhd mikg;Gfs;
Racjtpf;FOf;fs;

-

2 (28 cWg;gpdHfs;)

Foe;ij chpik ghJfhg;G FO

-

1 (15 cWg;gpdHfs;)

Foe;ijfs; mikg;G

-

18 Foe;ijfs;

jl;gntg;g ePjpf;fhd Foe;ijfs; ,af;fk;

-

22 Foe;ijfs;

CLA gFjp mstpyhd $l;likg;G

-

4 cWg;gpdHfs;

$l;likg;G

-

2 cWg;gpdHfs; cs;sdH

mikg;Gfspd; Kaw;rpahy; fpuhkj;jpd; mbg;gil Njitfshd rhiytrjp Midf;Fsk; FoypFsk; jhHrhiy> Kj;jNdhp - FoypFsk; jhHrhiy> Kj;jNdhp - FoypFsk;
jhHrhiy vd fpuhkj;jpw;F nry;Yk; topfspy; rhiy trjp ngw;Ws;sdH.
rhiy
trjpf;fhf SHG/CRPC kw;Wk; fpuhk kf;fs; rhiy kwpay; Nghuhl;lk; elj;jp cs;sdH.
Kj;jNdhp rhiyapy; FoypFsk; gphpT tiu g]; trjpAk; ngw;Ws;sdH. jq;fspd; FbePH
Njitia ghjpf;Fk; tifapy; fhzy; Xilapy; kzy; ms;shj mikg;Gfs; %yk;
jLj;Js;sdH. CRPC mikg;G %yk; XH Foe;ijapd; ,Uja mWit rpfpr;ir murpd;
fhg;gPl;L jpl;lj;jpd; %yk; nra;Js;sdH. CRPC mikg;G %yk; mtHfshy; fpuhk mstpy;
epHtfpf;fg;gLk; fy;tp epjpapy; ,Ue;J 10 Foe;ijfs; gs;sp nrd;W tu irf;fps; thq;f
fld; cjtp mspj;Js;sdH. mikg;G cWg;gpdHfs; midtUk; mYfj;jpy; eilngw;w
gapw;rpapy; fye;J nfhz;Ls;sdH. nghJ fl;blk; fl;l Kaw;rp vLj;J jdp eghpd;
jilahy; eilngwtpy;iy.
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gapw;rpfs; / jpwd; tsHj;jy;


Foe;ij chpik gapw;rp



Racjtpf;FO jpwd; tsHg;G gapw;rp



jhjpaH gapw;rp



%ypif gad;ghL gapw;rp



kz;GO cuk; jahhpg;G gapw;rp



tPl;Lj;Njhl;lk; gapw;rp



Rw;Wr;#oy; ghJfhg;G gapw;rp



CLA mikg;G jpwd; tsHr;rp mikg;G



$l;likg;G gapw;rp



ntspapl NeHfhzy;



fhyepiy khw;wk; gapw;rp

Nkw;fz;l gapw;rpfspy; SHG, CRPC, CC, CMCJ kw;Wk; fpuhk gpujpepjpfs;> PRI
cWg;gpdHfs; fye;J nfhz;Ls;sdH. mikg;Gfs; %yk; vLj;J jPHT fhzg;gl;l
gpur;ridfSf;F ,g;gapw;rpapy; jq;fSf;F fpilj;j mDgtNk vd $wpdH.
Kd;Ndhb jpl;lq;fs;
 FoypFsk; fpuhkj;jpy; Kd;Ndhb jpl;lq;fshf xU egUf;F mtHfspd; 40%
gq;fspg;Gld; fopg;giw fl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ.
 ,uz;L egHfs; kioePH Nrfhpg;G mikg;G Nghl;Ls;sdH.
 CMCJ mikg; G %yk; Foe; i jfs; nrd; i d> ngq; f @H> nly; y p nrd; W
te;Js;sdH.
 CMCJ mikg;G %yk; ghypj;jPd; Nrfhpg;G eilngWfpwJ.

Foe;ij chpik fz;Nzhl;lk;
fpuhkj;jpy; Foe;ijfs; chpik gw;wp njspthf mwpe;J cs;sdH. Foe;ijfs;
jq;fSf;F chpa ehd;F chpikfis njspthf $Wfpd;whHfs;. fy;tp> Rfhjhuj;jpy;
ngw;NwhHfs; Foe;ijfs; kPJ mf;fiw vLj;Jf; nfhs;fpd;wdH. SHG %yk; Foe;ijfspd;
chpikia cWjp nra; A k; tifapy; fy; t p kw; W k; kUj; J t Njitf; f hf fld;
nfhLj;Js;sdH. CRPC Foe;ijapd; tsHr;rpf;fhd chpikia cWjp nra;Ak; tifapy;
fy; t p epjpia epHtfpj; J tUfpd; w dH. jw; r kak; 36>000/- &gha; itj; J s; s dH.
Foe;ijfspd; Kaw;rpfSf;F nghpatHfspd; xj;Jopg;G mspj;J tUfpd;wdH.
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jpl;lj;jpd; jhf;fk;
 gs;spr; NrHf;if 100% cs;sJ.
 gs;sp taJ Foe;ijfs; midtUk; gs;sp nry;fpd;wdH.
 gs;sp ,iltpyfy; KOikahf jLf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.
 caH kw;Wk; Nky;epiyg;gbg;gtHfs; vz;zpf;if $b cs;sJ.
 caH fy;tp nry;fpd;wdH.
 ngz; Foe;ijfSf;F gs;sp nry;Yk; tha;g;G $b cs;sJ.
 Foe;ijfspd; tpisahl;L tha;g;G $b cs;sJ.
 fpuhkj;jpw;F nrtpypaH tUif $b cs;sJ.
 jLg;G+rp Kiwahf Nghlg;gLfpwJ.
 %ypif itj;jpak; gad;gLj;Jfpd;wdH.
 fpuhk mstpy; jhjpaH cUthfp cs;sdH.
 tPl;Lj; Njhl;lk; NghLgtHfspd; vz;zpf;if $bAs;sJ.
 muR Muk;g Rfhjhu epiyak; muR kUj;Jtkid cgNahfpf;fg;gLtJ $b
cs;sJ.
 epyq;fs; $b cs;sJ.
 fhy;eil %yk; yhgk; mile;Js;sdH.
 Ntiy cj;jputhjk; fpilj;Js;sJ.
 tUkhd tha;g;G $b cs;sJ.
 muR %yk; mbg;gil trjpfs; ngw;Ws;sdH.
 nghJ/Foe;ij chpik rhHe;j fhhpaq;fis vLj;J nra;a mikg;Gfs; cUthfp
cs;sJ.
 Foe;ij chpik rhHe;j fz;Nzhl;lk; cs;sJ.
 gpur;rid / Njitfis Kd; itf;f te;Js;sdH.
 gpur;ridfis vLj;J jPHT fz;Ls;sdH.
 epjp Mjhuk; cUthf;fp cs;sdH.
 muR Mjhu njhlHG $b cs;sJ.
 fhyepiy khw;wk; Fwpj;j tpopg;GzHT Vw;gl;Ls;sJ.
 jw;fhypf / epue;ju ,lg;ngaHr;rp jLf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.
37
 kf;fspd; Nguk; NgRk; jpwd; $b cs;sJ.

ghpe;Jiufs;
 fpuhk nghJ fl;blk; fl;l toptif fhz Ntz;Lk; (Kaw;rp vLj;J eilngwhjJ)
 Foe;ijfs; jq;fs; fy;tpia njhlu cjtpfs; Njitg;gLfpwJ.
 fopg;giw fl;l MHtkhf cs;shHfs;. mtHfSf;F tha;g;Gfis cUthf;fp
nfhLj;jy;.
 kioePH Nrfhpg;G Fwpj;J ,d;Dk; tpopg;GzHT nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 ML tsHg;G jpl;lj;ij tphpT gLj;jyhk;.
 gs;sp Foe;ijfSf;F g]; trjp ngw Kaw;rp nra;a Ntz;Lk;.

 ï™ô °®î‡a˜ A¬ì‚è„ªêŒò«õ‡´‹
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MATRIX RANKING
fpuhkk; : FoypFsk; Cuhl;rp : nuFehjkil
czT ghJfhg;G thpirg;gLj;Jjy;
czT Mjhuk;
khdthhp gapH
tPl;L Njhl;lk;
fhy;eil
fz;kha; ghrdk;
Njhl;lf;fhy; / fpzW
nghJ tpepNahfk;
jhdpak; Nrkpg;G
filfspy; thq;Fjy;
($yp gzk;)
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(as perceived by Women) – PIA process Sept '12

Access and Control improvement visual
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8

WAYS FORWARD

Based on the key ﬁndings and learning from the study, the assessment team recommends the
following areas of ac on that may be given a en on by the project in the coming years.
 In villages Shankar Nagar and N. Pudhupa where RCPDS has started two year back, the
development momentum seems to be slow compared to other villages due to lack of
community coopera on. However, RCPDS may consider working in these villages for few
more villages or con nue to provide support to these villages through federa on
 Though the capaci es of community ins tu ons are sa sfactory, considering the dynamics
of change RCPDS need to extend handholding support and capacity building on
programma c and management areas
 More focus should be given in the areas of mainstreaming and linkages in the coming years
for consolida on and sustaining the beneﬁts
 From Child Rights perspec ve, though children are exposed suﬃciently through the
ins tu onal arrangements – Child Club, Palar Panchayat and CMCJ – there is a clear need to
strengthen linkages with adult CBOs such as CRPC, federa on and adult panchayats for
mainstreaming child rights
 Considering increase in demand for higher educa on especially among dalit girl children
who are ﬁrst genera on scholars, it is important that adequate opportuni es are created
either through direct or indirect assistance through linkages
 The successfully demonstrated pilot model of individual household toilet construc on and
sanita on need to be scaled up by the project through linkages with government subsidy
schemes
 The proven model of Children Led Ecological Farming and Learning Centre may be replicated
and scaled‐up to reach more children to ensure food security and environmental protec on
 Wherever there are gaps or emerging needs in the programme areas of educa on, health,
livelihood as iden ﬁes by the study team may be given a en on during the coming years
through federa on
 Considering the magnitude of suicidal cases among children especially adolescent girls,
there is a strong need for developing a peer counseling mechanism and career guidance cell
within the project villages
 The felt need of provision of protected drinking watermay be considered by the project
either by direct or tapped from other sources
 On livelihood, market opportuni es may also be explored for promo on of non‐farm based
micro enterprises
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